The conversion of tissue macrophages into cholesteryl esterrich foam cells is a crucial early event in atherogenesis. We studied the platelet as a potential source of cholesterol for esterification by macrophages because (a) platelets are rich in free cholesterol (b) they adhere to macrophages early in atherogenesis, and (c) vascular injury can induce foam cell formation in the absence of hyperlipoproteinemia. We found that washed, activated human platelets from normocholesterolemic donors stimulated cholesteryl ester formation by the human monocyte-derived cell, U-937. Platelet cholesterol, released from platelets activated with calf skin collagen, was approximately equipotent at donating cholesterol to U-937 cells for esterification as normal human low density lipoprotein cholesterol. The stimulation of cholesteryl ester formation by activated human platelets demonstrated both concentration and time dependence. When hypercholesterolemic donors were studied, it was found that increasing plasma levels of cholesterol correlated directly with the ability of these hypercholesterolemic platelets to support cholesteryl ester synthesis by U-937 cells. Cholesterol-donating activity was also found in a 1,000-g supernatants of activated platelets. These observations point to a new and potentially important role for platelets in atherogenesis and suggest a mechanism for foam cell formation in the absence of marked hypercholesterolemia.
Introduction
Among the early important events in atherogenesis is the conversion of macrophages into foam cells. The source and state of the cholesterol utilized by macrophages in the synthesis of cholesteryl ester (CE)' during foam cell formation has been the subject of great interest in recent years. The studies of Brown, Goldstein, and colleagues (1) describing the presence of a high affinity receptor for LDL on human skin fibroblasts led to an examination of macrophages for the presence of such receptors. While murine macrophages were not found to express classic LDL receptors, nor to synthesize CE in the presence of LDL (2), human monocyte-derived macrophages did have these receptors in abundance (3) (4) (5) ; however, because the classic pathway is efficiently regulated in human macrophages, net CE accumulation did not appear to be mediated simply by this classic LDL receptor mechanism.
So-called scavenger receptors have been demonstrated on human monocyte-derived macrophages, as well. These receptors recognize chemically modified LDL (acetylated or malondialdehyde modified), and intracellular CE accumulation has been shown to occur by this alternate pathway (2, 6). While evidence has appeared for chemically modified LDL (7-10) and native, unmodified LDL (I1) itself as possible contributors to foam cell formation, to date neither the physiologic lipoprotein substrate nor the specific type or source of in vivo modification necessary for receptor recognition has been identified. Recently, an apoprotein E receptor (12) that mediates cholesterol uptake by human monocyte-derived macrophages from VLDL has veen identified that behaves in a manner biochemically distinct from the LDL receptor and the scavenger receptor, and that appears to support CE formation in these mononuclear cells. Recent studies suggest that this receptor is immunologically similar or identical to the native LDL receptor (13, 14) . The precise nature and pathophysiologic importance of this pathway, however, has yet to be determined.
The difficulty in identifying the mechanism by which human macrophages are provided with cholesterol for esterification is further complicated by the observation that injury of the endovascular surface is associated with the induction of atheroma formation even in the absence of hypercholesterolemia or dyslipoproteinemia of any sort (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . This suggests that other elements in the complex cascade of cellular and biochemical events leading to atheroma may be important for foam cell development.
Platelets play an important role in the generalized response to injury. They not only interact with endothelium in the initial phases of vascular injury (23) and adhere to deendothelialized vascular tissue, secreting mitogen to stimulate smooth muscle cell and fibroblast proliferation (24) , but also appear to interact directly with macrophages, coating them at sites of injury (25, 26) . In addition, recent morphologic evidence of the platelet's ability to induce CE accumulation within cultured rat smooth muscle cells has appeared (27) .
Platelets are rich in unesterified cholesterol (28) and because (a) platelets interact directly with macrophages early in atherogenesis, (b) inhibiting platelet function or lowering platelet number inhibits atheroma formation in animal models (29) , and (c) unesterified platelet cholesterol is released on platelet activation (30), we studied the activated human platelet as a source of cholesterol for esterification by macrophages in foam cell evolution. We used the human monocytelike cell line, U-937 (31, 32), and platelets from normolipidemic or hypercholesterolemic individuals. By incubating these monocytes in culture with activated human platelets in the absence ofany other source ofcholesterol, we have shown that activated platelets are potent donors of cholesterol for esterification by U-937 cells. Preparation ofU-937 monolayers. U-937 cells were generously donated by Dr. Michael Gimbrone and Dr. Frank Sacks (Harvard Medical School) and maintained in stock culture in DME with 10% FCS in 5% CO2 at 370C. Before each experiment, cells were preincubated in DME with 0.2% FAFBSA, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 jig/ml streptomycin (assay buffer) for 19-24 h. At the start of each experiment, aliquots ofthis cell suspension containing 1 X 106 cells were dispensed into plastic culture dish wells, centrifuged at 160 g for 10 min, and the supernatant removed by gentle suction.
Methods
Collection and preparation ofhuman platelets. Venous blood was drawn into 15.6 mM citric acid, 89.4 mM trisodium citrate, 16.1 mM NaH2PO4, and 142 mM dextrose (CPD) (nine parts blood to one part CPD). Platelet-rich plasma was prepared by centrifugation at 120 gfor 10 min at 22°C. The platelet-rich plasma was then placed in polypropylene tubes, centrifuged at 800 g for 10 min at 22°C, and the supernatant removed. The platelet pellet was resuspended in 10mM sodium citrate, 0.15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and I % dextrose (platelet washing buffer) by gentle, repeated suction with a polypropylene transfer pipette. The washing procedure was repeated twice and the final platelet pellet resuspended in assay buffer. An aliquot was removed from each platelet preparation for determination ofplatelet concentration using a counter (model F; Coulter Electronics Inc., Hialeah, FL) equipped with a 50-Mm aperture tube (Coulter Electronics Inc.). Platelets were maintained at 22°C for up to 1 h before use. Platelet preparations contained < 1:1,000 contamination by white blood cells in each instance.
Platelet releasate preparation. Platelet releasates were prepared by incubating washed platelets with 0.1 mg/ml of calfskin collagen for either 5 min or 60-90 min at 37°C. The incubation mixture was then centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min and the supernatant saved for use in experiments with U-937 cells.
Lipoprotein preparations. Human LDL (density, 1.020-1.063 g/ml) and HDL (density, 1.070-1.21 g/ml) were isolated from the plasma of normolipidemic, fasting volunteers by differential ultracentrifugation as described previously (33) . LDL was acetylated by repeated additions of acetic anhydride (6) . ,B-VLDL was isolated from the plasma of rabbits fed a semi-synthetic cholesterol diet for 2-6 mo. The lipoprotein fraction with a density < 1.006 was prepared by ultracentrifugation and subfractionated by cumulative rate density ultracentrifugation.
CE assay. A modified version ofthe assay ofBrown and colleagues (34) was used. Wells containing 1 X 106 U-937 cells were incubated with a particular lipoprotein class, unactivated platelets, or platelet releasate in a final volume of 1.0 ml. Activation of platelets was stimu-lated by addition of calfskin collagen to wells containing U937 cells and unactivated platelets. Each assay was performed in triplicate. To each well was added 0.5 uCi of [I-'4Cloleate complexed to albumin (35) and the wells were then incubated for 19-24 h at 370C. At the end of the incubation period, cells were harvested by two in situ washings with PBS containing 0.2% wt/vol BSA, followed by two washings with PBS alone, all performed at 4VC. Cellular lipids were then extracted for 60 min in 1.0 ml of hexane-isopropanol (3:2 vol/vol) (33) , to which was added [1,2-3H]cholesteryl oleate to monitor recovery. The solutions were transferred to 12 X 75-mm glass tubes and the solvent evaporated in an evacuated chamber (Speed Vac; Savant Instruments, Hicksville, NY) or under a ventilated hood. Lipids were dissolved in 50 Al of hexane containing 2 mg/ml cholesteryl oleate and applied to 20 X 20-cm Whatman LK6DF silica gel TLC plates. The plates were developed with petroleum ether/diethyl ether/acetic acid (80:20:1) and the CE fraction visualized with iodine vapor. The CE spot was scraped into scintillation vials, Bioscint (National Diagnostics, Somerville, NJ) was added, and double channel counting was performed in a analytic liquid scintillation counter (Tracor, TM Analytic, Inc., Elk Grove Village, IL).
Counts per minute in each well were corrected for counting efficiency and expressed in two forms: (i) as picomoles of CE formed per milligram of U937 cell protein per hour of incubation (the total CE formed per well), and (ii) picomoles of CE formed per milligram of U937 cell protein per hour normalized to the total quantity of cholesterol added to the assay well (total CE formed per microgram cholesterol from the substrate provided). This latter value was calculated to allow comparison among wells containing different sources of cholesterol (e.g., LDL versus human platelets). Quenching was assessed by comparing counts between duplicate tubes containing a known aliquot of [I-"Cloleate and tubes containing this same aliquot plus scrapings from blank TLC lanes developed and recovered in a manner identical to that detailed above. Quenching of the radiolabeled CE samples prepared under these conditions in Bioscint (National Diagnostics) was < 3%.
Control studies using 4 jCi per well of [1 -"C]acetate (specific activity, 56 mCi/mmol), alone or in the presence of platelet releasate, were performed using volumes and assay conditions identical to those described for [I-'4C]oleate, but without albumin complexation. CE mass measurements were also made in hexane-isopropanol extracts (36) of wells using the fluorimetric assay of Heider and Boyett (37) and Gamble and colleagues (38) .
Analytic methods. Platelet lipids were extracted with hexane-isopropanol (36) . Total cholesterol was determined by the methods of Rudel and Morris (39) or of Heider and Boyett (37) and Gamble and colleagues (38) . Protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry and colleagues (40) . Total cellular DNA content was determined by the method of Kapuscinski and Skoczylas (41) . LDH was assayed by a modification of the method of Wacker and colleagues (42) .
Results
Effect of lipoproteins on CE synthesis by U-937 cells. The effects of various lipoproteins and free cholesterol on CE synthesis by U-937 cells are listed in Table I Stimulation ofCEformation by U-937 cells with activated human platelets. The effect of resting and activated human platelets on CE synthesis by U-937 cells is shown in Table II . Washed, unactivated platelets failed to stimulate ester synthesis to any appreciable extent. In contrast, washed platelets activated with calfskin collagen (0.1 mg/ml) were a potent source of cholesterol and stimuli for its esterification by U-937 cells. Mass measurements ofCE by the U-937 cells are shown in Table III and corroborate the implications of the rate experiments. These data show that the increases seen in labeled CE are a result of net accumulation and not of increased turnover and labeling of the intracellular pool of cholesterol without a net increase in mass. Washed, collagen-activated platelets led to increasing amounts of total CE formation when increasing quantities of platelet cholesterol were present in assay wells. The phenomenon appears to saturate, as -30 jg/ml of platelet cholesterol are presented to the U937 cells.
Table IV depicts three time points in the incubation of U-937 cells with platelet cholesterol to stimulate CE synthesis. The total CE formed increases in a linear fashion over time, with comparable rates of CE formation at each of the time points.
Effect of activated platelet releasate on CE formation by U-937 cells. The 1,000-g supernatant of human platelets activated with calfskin collagen (0.1 mg/ml) was also tested as a source of cholesterol for esterification by U-937 cells. Table II shows that the activity of this supernatant (releasate) in stimulating CE formation is quite significant, being approximately as potent per microgram of cholesterol as the activated platelets from which it came. The concentration dependence between collagen releasate cholesterol and CE formation is shown in Fig. 2 . The data show that the formation of CE is similar to that stimulated by activated whole platelets as illustrated in Fig. 1 , with similar saturability in the 30-Ag/ml range.
Control studies using lovastatin at a final concentration of 10 gM were performed both with activated platelets and with platelet releasate prepared as described above. No inhibition of CE synthesis was noted either with activated platelets or with releasate, suggesting that CE accumulation was not due to intracellular cholesterol synthesis. A further control study was performed using ['4C]acetate as a potential substrate for cholesterol synthesis. No cholesterol synthesis was detected using this technique, further substantiating that CE accumulation was due to a process other than de novo cellular synthesis.
In addition, control studies using only U-937 cells and calf skin collagen (without platelets) failed to stimulate any CE synthesis. Given that platelets were the only source of cholesterol in this lipoprotein-free system, it may be concluded that the activated platelets themselves provided cholesterol to U-937 cells for esterification with oleate.
Further control studies were performed to address whether the active releasate material was derived from nonspecific platelet lysis or from early specific activation of the platelets. Releasates were prepared as described with the incubation of platelets and collagen terminated at 5 min instead of the usual incubation time of60-90 min. Using this 5-min releasate there was no significant difference in the either the total levels ofCE formed or in the CE formed per microgram of cholesterol added when compared with 60-min releasate. There was, however, approximately fourfold more cholesterol in the 60-min releasate (-6.5 ,sg/109 platelets) than in the 5-min releasate ( 1.5 jsg/109 platelets).
In addition, the cytoplasmic enzyme marker lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was measured in supernatants ofsedimented platelets subjected to two cycles of freeze thawing to induce cell lysis and compared with the LDH concentration present in releasate prepared in the usual fashion. The LDH level was undetectable in our releasate preparations, while cell lysis released an LDH level of 469 U/liter in the freeze-thawed platelet supernatant. Taken together, these data suggest that specific platelet activation, not nonspecific lysis, is responsible for release of the form of cholesterol that is esterified by the U937 cells in our experiments, and that this cholesterol is released within minutes after activation.
Correlation among plasma cholesterol, platelet cholesterol, and CEformation by U-937 cells. Platelets were obtained from normocholesterolemic (n = 14) and hypercholesterolemic (n = 10) individuals, activated with collagen, and tested as sources of cholesterol for esterification by U-937 cells. There were no differences between normocholesterolemic and hypercholesterolemic subjects with respect to body surface area or platelet counts. The total plasma cholesterol levels averaged 195±9 and 432±405 mg/dl, respectively. Since platelet cholesterol content increases with increasing plasma cholesterol but over a much more limited range (43), platelet cholesterol content was measured after lipid extraction with hexane-isopropanol, as well, in these individuals. Table  V lists the relationship among the plasma cholesterol concentration, platelet cholesterol content, and the ability of platelets from these subjects to stimulate CE formation by U-937 cells.
The data demonstrate that increasing plasma cholesterol concentration is positively correlated with the ability of the activated platelets to promote CE formation by U-937 cells in this lipoprotein-free in vitro cell system. While these results are not meant to imply that the clinical correlation between hypercho- lesterolemia and atherosclerosis is a direct result of this phenomenon, they do suggest that the mechanism of platelet-derived cholesterol accumulation in U937 cells shows a dependence upon the lipid milieu in which the platelets exist. The incremental increases in total platelet cholesterol content vary to a much smaller degree than the plasma cholesterol, in agreement with the work of Shattil and co-workers (43) .
Discussion
The data presented here support the view that activated human platelets may serve as potent donors of cholesterol for CE formation by the human monocytic cell, U-937. Platelets themselves are rich in unesterified cholesterol (28, 44) , cannot synthesize cholesterol de novo (44) (45) (46) (47) , and cannot esterify cholesterol (44) . While several groups have reported that platelets bind LDL (48-51), platelets do not internalize lipoproteins, degrade apoproteins (49) (50) (51) (52) , nor incorporate CE from normal lipoproteins (53) . In addition, de novo cholesterol synthesis did not contribute to CE formation in this system as evidenced by lack ofinhibition ofCE formation by U-937 cells in the presence of lovastatin, and by the lack of conversion of ['4C]acetate to cholesterol. Thus, it appears that in this system the platelet serves to provide free cholesterol to the U-937 cell for esterification. The U937 cell was used in these experiments for several reasons. As we have noted, the in vivo mechanisms responsible for foam cell formation are not well defined. Investigators have implicated native LDL (11) , chemically modified LDL (5-9), and extracellular matrix-induced alterations in the LDL-macrophage interaction (10) as possible contributors to the in vivo mechanism for foam cell formation. However, neither the receptor pathway responsible for cholesterol uptake nor the final form of cholesterol that the macrophage recognizes has been identified. We have chosen a cell that expresses only the classic LDL receptor as an initial model in which to explore the possibility that platelets may provide cholesterol in a form recognized by macrophages. The platelet is a point source of thromboxane and therefore potentially of malondialdehyde. In addition to being a simpler system than cells expressing both classic and scavenger receptors, the U-937 cell obviates concerns about malondialdehyde-modified lipoprotein interactions as a potential explanation for CE formation through scavenger receptor mechanisms.
The form in which cholesterol is transferred to the U-937 cell from the platelet is unclear from these experiments. In the simplest case, one could argue that since platelets bind LDL (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) , this surface-bound lipoprotein might be the cholesterol source in these experiments, despite repeated washings of the platelets with buffer before incubation with monocytes.
However, using the value of Curtiss and Plow (51) of 8 Mug of LDL cholesterol bound per 109 activated platelets at saturation, only 2.7 Mg of cholesterol would be provided at most by platelet surface-associated LDL in this assay, a value that is only 0.7% of the LDL cholesterol added (382 jig) in the lipoprotein controls (Table I ) and, therefore, far less than that required to promote CE synthesis in this system. That a soluble l,000-g supernatant of the activated platelets was also active in this assay and, per microgram of cholesterol, about as active as activated platelets themselves, argues that in the process of platelet activation and aggregation a cholesterol-rich substance is generated in the releasate. In addition, the form in which this cholesterol is released must readily facilitate its uptake by U-937 cells. Sandberg and colleagues (30) have isolated and partially characterized such an activated platelet releasate in their studies of platelet Factor 3 and have found that it contains membranous particles of 70-170 nm in diameter composed of 40% protein, 42% phospholipid, 13% unesterified cholesterol, and 5% triacylglycerols. It may be that such platelet-derived "lipo-protein" particles promote cholesterol uptake and esterification by U-937 cells. Kruth (27) has recently reported that activated rat platelets induce CE droplet accumulation by cultured rat aortic smooth muscle cells using a qualitative histologic method. He also isolated a 10,000-g supernatant from thrombin-activated platelets and demonstrated that this fraction of the releasate contains the active, cholesterol-containing substance necessary for ester formation by smooth muscle cells. Our data support and extend these findings and suggest that the phenomenon described here for human cells may be relevant for the process of cholesterol accumulation in both the macrophages and smooth muscle cells of evolving atheroma.
The teleologic importance of a platelet-mediated mechanism of cholesterol delivery is difficult to determine. One possible explanation might be that in the ongoing participation of platelet adhesion, activation, and aggregation at sites of endovascular injury, the cholesterol released from these blood cells would function in the reparative process as a sterol source for membrane synthesis and repair. In atherogenesis, this normal reparative process achieves pathophysiologic dimensions, depositing cholesterol at sites of injury and providing a cholesterol source for developing foam cells. Current evidence has identified the development of foam cells and fatty streaks under intact endothelium (25, 26). Our data raise the possibility of an interaction between activated platelets and macrophages before foam cell development, perhaps in the circulation, or, ofcourse, in later stages of plaque development. Such an interaction could occur either at deendothelialized sites or despite the presence of what appears to be morphologically normal, intact endothelium (23) . This latter possibility might imply biochemical perturbations in endothelial integrity or a more continuous, dynamic interaction between the macrophage and platelet during the complex events ofthe atherosclerotic process.
